*Prayer Requests:
• Our Resonate Global missionary family the Sytsma’s who are in
Uganda and for our Haiti missionaries, the Gryglewicz’s.
• For Stephenville Christian School and all other schools in our area.
For the health and safety of the faculty and students as they go to
school each day and as they finish up this school year and start
preparations for the next.
• A hedge of protection for the SCRC council and congregation.
• Praise for Chantz & Janna Williamson who welcomed their
daughter, Peyton Lynn into the world Wednesday, April 13th.
• For Justin & JoEllen Taylor who are expecting a baby boy in June.
• For Pieter VanderMeer and Bregtje Schievink in their final
preparations for their wedding this weekend!
• For Oene Van Der Molen who has started radiation for his prostate
cancer.
• For Rick Hagen, Laura Osinga’s father who has completed his
radiation treatments but is having pain on his scalp from peeling
skin. Prayers for quick healing and minimal pain and discomfort.
• All those who are sick or having ailments with their bodies in our
congregation.
• For the country and citizens of Ukraine.
• For our country and the leaders in charge making decisions each day.
• For the persecuted church around the world.
• For the Texans who have been affected by the wildfires that have
struck our state this month.
• For Rain
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Sunday Morning Service
Welcome and Announcements
God Calls Us Into Worship
One: Let us worship God, our light and our salvation.
All: The Lord is the stronghold of our lives.
One: We desire to live in God’s house and to seek God in
His holy temple.
All: We have come with shouts of joy, to sing and to
make music to the Lord.
One: Let us worship God in spirit and in truth
All: Teach us your ways and make our paths straight in
this hour of worship and always.
*God’s Greeting & Mutual Greeting
*Songs of Praise – “Holy, Holy, Holy, My Heart” LUYH 595
“Come, All You People, Praise Our God” LUYH 495 (1-3)
Presentation from Resonate Global Missionaries Johnny & Kim Gryglewicz
To Give Thanks
Offering: General Fund & Gryglewicz Missionaries
Children’s Message
*Song of Praise – “Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing” LUYH 521 (1-3)
Congregational Prayer
To Listen to His Word
Scripture – I Corinthians 1:1-9 (Pew Bible Pg. 923-924)
Message – “Called and Consecrated”
Prayer
*Song of Response – “Amazing Grace” LUYH 691 (1-4)
To Go Out and Serve
*God’s Blessing
*Sending Song – “Glory to God” LUYH 84

Sunday Evening Service
Opening Prayer
Song Service
John Kostik Presentation
“Revealing the 2 witnesses of Revelation 11”

Stephenville Christian Reformed Church News

Welcome to our fellowship, where we are gathered together as
friends and family to worship and praise our God. If you are visiting with
us, we are glad that you are here! This morning Pastor Greg will be starting
a sermon series on the New Testament book of 1st Corinthians. We also
welcome back Johnny and Kim Gryglewicz, our Resonate Global
Missionary family in Haiti, who will be giving a presentation during the
morning service. Following morning worship, please join us for a time of
fellowship with coffee and cookies. At 11:45 am, we have Sunday school
classes for ages Pre-K 3 to adult! John Kostik will be leading the adult
Sunday school and will be dissecting the Hebrew word for emet/truth. Then
join us tonight for evening service at 6:00 pm where John Kostik will be
teaching about the 2 witnesses of Revelation 11.
.
Weekly Schedule:
Sunday 10:30am Morning Worship Service
11:45am Sunday School
6:00pm Sunday Evening Service
Monday 7:00pm Elders Meeting
Wednesday 6:00pm Wednesday Family Night
Thursday 9:30am Ladies Coffee Break

Offering Schedule:
April 24: General Fund & Haiti
Missionaries The Gryglewicz’s
May 1: General Fund
May 8: General Fund & SCS
May 15: General Fund

Sunday Cookie Duty:
April 24: Laura Osinga
May 1: Rita Huisman
May 8: Shawna DeBoer
May 15: Margreet Osinga

Wednesday Night Cooking:
April 27: Shawna DeBoer
May 4: CoriAnn Kalsbeek (Last
Wednesday Family Night)

Nursery Duty:
April 24: DeeDee Stoker
May 1: Janna Williamson
May 8: Laura Osinga
May 15: Lynn Lail

*News/Reminders:
Monthly Capital Campaign – The April capital campaign is for our Resonate
Global Missionaries, Johnny and Kim Gryglewicz, who are currently serving in
Haiti. Their vision is “simply to love and serve the people of Haiti and to share
in Gospel-centered, whole-community transformation. We hope to use our
experience and training in education, ministry, and the corporate world to work
alongside Haitian partner ministries.” We will take our offering for their
ministry this morning. You can read more about them on their website at
https://www.resonateglobalmission.org/support/our-missionaries/johnny-andkim-gryglewicz
Profession of Faith Class – Pastor Greg will be holding a profession of faith
class in the coming months. If you are interested in becoming a professing
member of Stephenville CRC, we’d love to have you join our class. Please let
Pastor Greg know and he will start planning the date of the first class.
Celebrating Our Journey 2022 – Calling all Texas CRC leaders, staff and
volunteer workers! Speakers offering TED style talks? Plenty of time to
respond? Worship, prayer and fellowship? A gathering for all leaders?
We’ve got it! Come join us on Saturday, May 14th from 9:00 to 3:00 at New
Life CRC, 2050 FM 2920 Spring, TX 77388. Register online at
http://www.eventbrite.com/e/291447907537
*Upcoming Dates to Remember:
End of Year Education Dates – Summer break is almost here for our
education programs. Our last Wednesday Family Night will be May 4th and
May 8th will be the last day of Sunday School. Ladies Coffee Break will end on
Thursday, May 12th and the last Sunday evening service will be on May 22nd.
SCS Fine Arts Program – Come out to support the students at Stephenville
Christian School for their yearly Fine Arts Program on May 5th at 6:30 pm.
“SCS Fine Arts Night is a school-sponsored event that allows students to
discover and develop their creativity & talent through singing, sharing scripture,
playing an instrument & various class projects. Our heart for students is that
they would grow confident in their abilities and that they would use these gifts
to glorify God in the community & the local church.”
Vacation Bible School – Mark your calendars for a camping-themed VBS on
June 24th & 25th from 5:30 pm to 8:00 pm. Register online at
www.stephenvillecrc.org.
SERVE 2022 – Our youth group will be attending SERVE this year in Grand
Rapids, Michigan at LaGrave CRC from June 25th to July 2nd. The youth are
currently looking for fundraising opportunities to help raise money for SERVE,
so if you know of any, please reach out to CoriAnn Kalsbeek. Please keep the
youth and leaders in your prayers over the next few months as they prepare for
this mission trip!

